
St Michael & St BarnabasSunday September 2nd - fourteenth after Trinity
10:30am @ St Michael's - All Age Worship

Luke 14:12-24 (p.1048)
Lead & preach - Tim and team
Prayers - Val; Reader - Mary

Church Wardens - Val & Mary
Coffee - Alisa & Joy

Sunday September 9th - fifteenth after Trinity
10:30am @ St Michael's - Holy Communion

Psalm 1 (p.543); Luke 14:25-35 (p.1048)
Lead & preach - Tim Dickens

Prayers - Karen; Readers - Joan and Joy
Church Wardens - Jay & Ian

Chalice - Sheila + 1; Junior Church - Karen +1
Coffee - Jan & Mary

Vicar: Revd Tim Buckley  (day off - Friday)
�01752 666544 or email timrev@hotmail.co.uk

Church Warden: Val Goodyear �569179

St Michael & St Barnabas are one parish, meeting at
St Michael’s Church, Albert Road, Stoke PL2 1AB

See our website for more details
stbarnacles. wordpress.com or find us on Facebook

Monday 3rd September
7.30pm United churches prayer

meeting, 22 Granby Street
7.30pm Grow the Word,

St Michael's

Wednesday 5th September
4pm Evening Prayer,

St Michael's
7.30pm PCC Meeting,

St Michael's

Thursday 6th September
1.30pm Daytime Group,

St Michael's
7.30pm Know the Word,

the Vicarage

Saturday 8th September
9am to 4pm Bunting workshop,

St Michael's

Space for you to write it down when you get home!

On 29th September it will be 175 years since the foundation of the first
church was laid. How will we mark the occasion?

Saturday 29th September We will tell the story of the church in a special
service. Tea will be served from 4pm and the worship will start at 5pm. A limited
number of invitations are going out to past members, if you know others who
should be invited, please speak to Tim, Val or John.

Sunday 30th September We have a confirmation service led by Bishop Robert
of Exeter at our usual time of 10.30am followed by a bring and share lunch.
Please do pray for Sarah and for Kelly as they prepare to take this step of faith.

To get the church ready everyone is invited to join in an Autumn clean on
Saturday 22nd September from 9.30am  - all hands on deck.



Lord God, the source of truth and love,
keep us faithful to the apostles’ teaching and fellowship,

united in prayer and the breaking of bread,
and one in joy and simplicity of heart,

in Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen

TERMCARDS The termcards for September to November are out
today. Please pick one up today and pass another to a friend.

PCC MEETING Our next scheduled PCC meeting is on Wednesday
5th September at 7.30pm. We will be starting to think about
Remembrance Sunday and the 100th anniversary of the Armistice,
and Christmas. Do share your thoughts and ideas with Tim or Val.

DAYTIME SMALL GROUP The aim of this group is that we Grow In
Faith Together – hence its name, “GIFT Group”. We want to
encourage anyone who is free on Thursday afternoons to come
along. It starts on Thursday 6th September at 1.30pm and meets
fortnightly. Please speak to Val or Sue W to find out more, or just
come along.

BUNTING WORKSHOP 9am - 4pm on Saturday, September 8th
at St Michael's. Materials supplied. Talk to Elaine for more details.
If you have already taken some bunting triangles, please bring them
with you on the day, or return them to Elaine so she can complete
the bunting in time for our anniversary weekend! All ages welcome.

BRING AND SHARE LUNCH Our next lunch is after the service on
Sunday 9th September - please bring some food to share and enjoy
fellowship with our church family as we eat.

OUR NEXT COFFEE MORNING is on Wednesday 12th September
at 10.30am in aid of Plymouth Foodbank. Everyone welcome, please
do bring a friend. Donations of suitable foods and other goods
welcome.

OUR NEXT PRAYER PARTY is on Thursday 13th September –
food at 6pm, prayer and worship from 7pm. This is a great chance
for the whole church to meet together and seek the Lord. Do come
along, particularly if this is your first time.

THIKA SCRAPBOOK Tim is going with Jay, Pam and Beth to our
partner diocese of Thika from 1st to 8th October. We want to take a
scrapbook of church photos, testimonies, stories, and some videos of
the church in action. Talk to Pam if you have any suitable material we
can use.

CHURCH LINEN  We are researching the cost of replacing the
church linen, and hope to have a definite quote soon. In the
meanwhile, if you would like to make a donation, please speak to Val
or to Tim, or leave your gift, clearly marked, in the offering plate.

Rose Devereux
Carolyne McBride
Tony Jeffs (Ian S)

Alan Geany
Jacqui Sherriff (Andrew)

David White (Ian S)

John Sumner (Ian S)
Margaret Thomas (Pam)

Ian Vokes
Mary Moses

Lee Taylor (Andrew)
Mark Forster
Alan Harrison

Names in brackets are our church contacts. This list will be revised
regularly …  will contacts please give Tim or Lynda regular updates.

This week please pray for those living in Wilton Street,
Wingfield Road, Wingfield Way, and York Place.

The name of the Lord is a strong tower; the righteous run to it
and are safe. (Proverbs 18:10)

Our new sermon series starts with Luke 14:12-24
 as we look at what it means to follow Jesus

QUESTIONS
1. Why do some people think the Christian faith is not for them?
2. What excuses do we make for not spending time with Jesus?
3. Think and pray about your coming week. How will it help knowing
Jesus is with you wherever you go, whatever you do?


